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A[lTONOMOIJS AND CONTINIJOLJS {;IlfJRIZCrJ’ll~JCArl’l<lN OF MIJI.TJ-ANGIX
IMAGING SI’ItCI’RO-RA1)10 M12rl’E1< (MISR) 1MAGER%
ABSTRACT
‘1’hc Multi-Angle imaging Spcctrc~-I{a(iio]~~ctcr (MISR) is part of an liur[h Obscxvillg Syskm
(MN) paylotid to bc launched in 1998. ‘1’hc purpose of h4 ISR is to s(udy the cco]ogy and clima[c
of the IWh through the acquisition of syslcmatic, global multi -ang,lc imagery in rcflcctcd sunlight. q’hc ins[runmnt flies in a sun-synchronous 705-km dcsccndin.g polar orbil, and is capable of
global COVCJ<agC every nine days. MISR will acquire multi-spectral images at nine discrctc angles
relative to ihc local vertical. I~our of the nine push-broom cameras arc pointed forward of the
spacccrall position, one pointed at nadir, and four pointed in the aftward direction.
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Figure 1: Gcorcctification of MISR imagery: From “physical” fo “}jrtl]a]” instrument,
in order 10 ch.xivc geophysical pamnctcrs such its aerosol optical depth, bidirectional mflcc(ancc
factor, ancl hemispheric rcflcctancc, measured incident I adianccs from all nine cameras mus[ bc
corcgisicrcd. I krthcrmorc, the corcgistcrcd image data must bc gcolouatcd in order to meet cxpcrimcnt objectives such as: a) produce a data set of valu(; to Iong-tci.rm monitoring programs and
allow il~[crco]]~ptirtissi(~]~s of data on time scales cxcccding thal of an individual satcllilc, and b)
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}larth observing Systcm (IK)S) synergism, and allow data cxchangc hctwcxm EOS-platfolln insll”llnlcn[s.

provide

This paper dcscribcs thcorclical concepts underlying the algorithm responsible for the automa[ic
and continuous corcgistration and .gcolouation capability of MISR ground data procxxsing software. ‘1’hc final product of this part of MIS]< standard processing is a set of or~horcctificd images
projxtcd to a gcorcfcrcnmd grid based on Ihc Space Oldiquc Mcrcat{M (SOM) map projcctim.
l’hcsc images arc known as the Gcmctificd Radianm Product (GRP) and they m required input
to the scgmcn[s of standard pmcssing that prmiucc gtwphysical data products. If the GRP is
IOOIUI upon as the data col]cctcd by the “virtual” MISR instrument (SCC lJigurc 1), then the subject of this paper is the approach taken for on-line transformation of the da[a taken by the “physical” MISR to the data which would bc taken by the “virlual” MIS]{.
Major challenges in designing the approach to bc used occur in the areas of:
a) Removal of the mm intmduccd by inaccurate na\igatim and at[itudc data.
b) Removal of the distortions introduced hy surfwc topography.
c) Achieving a balance bctwccn limited hardware rcsourccs, huge data volume and processing
rcquircmmts.
d) Autonomous and non-stop aspects of the production systm.
~’hc sdcckxl approach makes usc of ancillary datascts such as a set of l’rojcction Parameters (PP)
and Rcfmmx orbit lmagcry (RO1) pmduccd at the beginning of the mission. ‘rhc major in forn~ation indirectly cmtaincd in these datascts arc crmr free navigation and attitude data, gcorct’crcncc,
and surl’acc topography wlativc to the various .gcmctrics of the nine N41SR cameras. ‘l’his information is rou[inc]y exploited through a hybrid irnagc registration algorithm. In particular, image
rcgistra[ion bc[wccn 1<(11 and ncw MISR imagery, consist of the l’ollowi]lg clcmcnts:
a) lmagc Point lntcrscction (IPI): a backward projection function used to pmvidc initial location of the cm~jugatc points.
b) lmagc matching for the prccisc identification of the col~jLlgatc points.
c) l’]”al~sl’(~rlllatio]l (mapping) function bctwccn two images.
‘1’hc rcgistratim method is adaptive with rc.gatxls to the chmctcr tind size of misrcgistration, in
order to minimim the si~c of the processing load. The adaptive nature of the algorithm is attained
by rccursivc]y dividing images into subregions until the required registration accuracy is
achicvcd. initially, duc to the push-broom nature of’ the hfll SR cameras, subregions arc rectangles
extending over the image in the cross-track direction. “1’hc mapping function associated with a
subregion is a modification of the affinc transform whicl] includes known geometric characteristics of the MISR imaging event. Once the mapping, bctwccn two images is csiablishcd, the last
processing step is the assignment of the appropriate radi[incc value to the grid point of the SOM
map. l’his is done by mc of the standard (Lg. bilinear) n’sampling mc[hods.
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Additional techniques arc required so [hat autonomous production runs arc unaffected by the lCSS
than pcrl’cc[ input data. Smnc of the mom obvious examples ar(: the prcscncc of cloudy regions,
water Imlics, and dcscr[s. ‘1’hcsc types of condition significantly rcducc the number of the conjugate points available to tictcnninc the transformation function. In such cases additional techniques
must bc implcmcntcd. in some cases, search for the cloud-free lan(l in the local neighborhood
may bc suilicicnt. In another case, where a large region of data is without cwljugatc points, usc of
~hc information obtained through the registration of the clc)scts subregion is applied. The idea is to
correct for slowly varying parameters through the usc of a Kalman fil[cr hLlil[ while processing
previous subregions. Also included in the algorithm is a blunder detection tcchniquc aimed at
removing possible b]uncicrs coming from the image matching. This utili~,cs statistic results
obtained from the least-square estimation of the trtnsfornlation function.
Delivery of the beta version of the production sof[warc is cxpcctcxl to hc in February of 1996, following an c.xtcnsivc proiotypc and testing phase. l.andsa~ TM images and associated DEM have
been used to produce simulated MIS]{ data, and navigation and attitude data crrot-s arc included.
The I?RDAS “lmaginc “ image processing and GIS software is used as the environment for the
visual and qualitative assc.ssmcnt of the test nxults. The various test cases targc~ing separate clcmcnts of Ihc algori[hm and ultimately corcgistration and jwolocation accuracy of the final product
arc discussed in the paper. q’csting has demonstrated that accurate gc{)].~~ctificati(~]~ of MIS]< in~agcry is feasible in a autonomous and continues process.
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